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U13B rugby team turned around
a 4-3 halftime deficit against a
bigger side to win 11-4 - which
demonstrated huge resilience
and determination.
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Year 4 pupils visited the Winchester Science Centre this week. They took
part in a fantastic workshop on ‘Sound.’ It was a loud and interactive
experience to explore how we hear sound and process it. Pupils
experimented with some weird and wonderful gadgets and reinvented
themselves with differently positioned ears!

YEAR 4 

PRE-PREP TROPHYHEAD'S COMMENDATION TEAM OF THE WEEK
Honor has been
commended for
her consistent
good nature. She
shows kindness to
the younger
children and is
always supportive
of her peers.

Leggie has
been awarded
the Pre-Prep
Trophy for
always being
kind and
trying her
very best in all
that she does.

The Year 1 children have been
learning about the weather. They
created maps and presented a
weather forecast to the class. We
have some budding weather
presenters! 

YEAR 1

YEAR 2
The Year 2 boys had their first friendly football fixture this week. They
thoroughly enjoyed the tournament, and their behaviour and attitude
were great. They all received medals which were handed out in Friday's
assembly. It was a great for them to be involved in an inter-school
match ahead of weekly fixtures in Year 3. We are hoping there will be
more Year 2 boys’ and girls’ fixtures for the summer term. 
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NURSERY

U13A drew 15 - 15 
U13B lost 7 - 18 
U13C lost 3 - 21
U13D won 9 - 5

The topic in Nursery this term has been
dinosaurs. Inspired by the book ‘How to grow a
dinosaur.’ The children planted some ‘easy-to-
grow tyrannosaurus rex seeds’ yesterday and
went to check on them this afternoon. With a
sprinkling of Daneshill magic, the children were
delighted to find out that the seeds had grown
into a large, and very friendly, dinosaur. Next
week we will begin our actual spring planting,
hopefully with less prehistoric visitors! 

NETBALL
Wednesday 1st February

In early March, Year 1 children will be
creating homes for minibeasts in the Year 1
garden area. We would love any items such
as bamboo canes, bricks with holes, small
logs and old tiles. If you have any medium
to large, strong plant pots - such as those
shrubs or hedges come in, or rope. We
would love them to make some walking
stilts. Why not have a go at home and send
us a picture of your work.

YEAR 1

Edgeborough

CROSS COUNTRY 

Friday 3rd February

RUGBY

SCHOOL COLOURS

U11B lost 6 - 13
11C won 11 - 1 
U10A lost 2 - 18
U10B lost 3 - 14
U10C won 5 - 1

IAPS Kings Bruton
U11A came third in the
competition. Find all
of the scores here

St Andrews
U9A lost 8 - 9
U9B won 11 - 1
U9 C won 6 - 2
U8 Lightening lost 3 - 5
U8 Hurricanes drew 6 - 6
U8 Thunder drew 2 - 2

Bishopsgate
U9A lost 4 - 5 v St P
U9A won 8 - 3 v Papp
U9B drew 2 - 2 v St P
U9B lost 2 - 5 v Papp
U9 B (touch) won 7 - 2 v St P
U9 B (touch) won 3 - 2 v Papp
U8 Tigers drew 3 - 3 v St P
U8 Tigers drew 1 - 1 v Papp
U8 Bears won 5 - 3 v St P
U8 Bears won 5 - 4 v Papp
U8 Sharks lost 6 - 2 v St P
U8 Sharks lost 6 - 2 v Papp

Wednesday 1st February Friday 3rd February
Papplewick & St Pirans

U13A won 8 - 0
U13B drew won 11 - 4
U13C won 7 - 6
U11A won 8 - 6
U11B won lost 3 - 9
U10A lost 4 - 6 
U10B won 3 - 2

Friday 27th January
Eagle House

The pupils ran hard
and the results 
reflect that. Click here
for a full breakdown 
of the day.

SWIMMING 
Thursday 2nd February
IAPS Windlesham House

Timings are being
reviewed and we will be
notified in the coming
weeks of the pupils who
qualified.

RECEPTION 
As part of their ‘Under the Sea’
topic, Reception pupils have
been learning about plastic
pollution in water and how it
affects the animals. They have
created some fantastic displays
in their classroom and even
adopted a turtle, called...Turtle! 

In our Celebration Assembly
this morning, Sports School
Colours were awarded to
Alejandra and Max H for their
outstanding efforts in cross
country last week. Dan C was
presented with Arts colours
for his success in music.

https://www.daneshillprepschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/IAPS-Netball-Results-U11.jpg
https://www.daneshillprepschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Cross-Country-Eagle-House-27.01.23.jpg


< Sunday 5th February 2023 
< Wellington Country Park
< Price for a single entry: £7
< Dress in anything red!
< Three start times: 10am, 11.30am & 1pm
< Food & drink, face painting and more!
< Limited spaces available 

 YEAR 8 INVITE YOU TO A

DANESHILL
FAMILY FUN

RUN!
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 2.7KM DASH!

*The Country Park is closed to the public for the day, and this is a no spectator event. Runners must be
3 years and above. Terms and conditions apply and will be outlined on the booking form.


